Application for Scholarship and Volunteering at the
2010 True Spin Conference
We have a limited number of scholarship slots for the conference, as well as a
small pool of money to defray travel costs.
The application deadline is Nov. 10, 2009. We’ll notify you by Nov. 10 if you’ve
received a scholarship. Send your completed application to:
Effect Communications,1836 Blake Street, #200, Denver, CO, 80202.
Contact Information
* = required information
*First name
*Last name
*Mailing address
*City
*State and Zip
*Phone
*Email address
Organization (if any)
Title
Are you applying for a full scholarship, without a work exchange? Yes No

If you are willing to volunteer in exchange for a scholarship, are you willing to
volunteer (badge checker, registration table, etc.) during half of the conference
time? Yes No
Are you applying for a $200 travel stipend as well? Yes No
Is your travel stipend essential for your attendance? Yes No
Please explain briefly what you do and why you want to attend the True Spin
Conference.
OPTIONAL questions:
Age________________
Gender______________
Ethnicity_____________
How did you hear about the True Spin Conference?
____ post card
____ e-mail from True Spin Conference
____ friend or colleague
____ advertisement
____ list serve
____ other__________________________________
How would you rate your skill level in communications?
____ Beginner
____ Intermediate
____ Advanced

We’ll need the following information, if you are awarded a scholarship, so
please fill it out.
Conference Directory
Please let us know if you want your contact information to be included in the
conference directory, which will be distributed to all registrants.
Circle one:

Yes, please include my contact information in the conference directory
No, do not list me in the conference directory
Lunch Preference (Thurs., Jan. 21)
Would you like vegetarian food?
Yes

No

Intention to Attend
Once you register or are granted a scholarship, can we post your name, along
with a list of other registrants, on our conference website?
Yes

No

Thanks for applying. We will let you know by Nov. 10, 2009, if you’ve been
awarded a scholarship. If you do not hear from us by Nov. 10, you were not
awarded one.
Please mail this application to:
Effect Communications
1836 Blake Street, #200
Denver, CO 80202

